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lEPARTMENTS ARERtPORTS GERMAN

ORGANIZING

AWAR FOOTING

HffWXKU VKHHKLH MAV LEAVE

IT STATE OK WAIt KAINTM

Mart States Can Mel Ships if Hill.

kf to Pay fw Thins Tuaiy Trnu

Mm Wae Mouths fur (Jermoua lu

symare H lreve uulri --Nuvy

gsrrakisg Hupudci- l- WnMih of

, KMrriMvdatVl.tNWMrs.

WASHINGTON. !. C. March II.
Wilson Is preparing hla

sge."
Ike navy departmeBt ha unoSktal

If MM (or 14,00 naval recruits,
tat vBt ask congreae whoa H eoa-M-

aa April Id, to authorise lb
tujtJUag of IOO.obo men.

1st national council of defease eou- -

laattguratiag government
of raw material used la

u gaitacturlng of war auppli
ml saw la regulation of munition
usury stoats.

AMvMlee ot neutral diplomats who
MlM aa Secretary Lansing today
Mt raw to the euggestloB tbat they

any eftr to mediate between America
sasOtrauay.

aaetka will not negotiate until
Cenuay withdraw! her submariae
enter, and renews tho ptedcca for
surly then the United State that
MaVribylll be protected on the high
Ml, It l dcclsrcd, Secretary Lan-M- at

Mid that tho nantral diplomats
SM net (ifTrred lo niedUto.
jffctstrond Infantry haa been order-- H

Iron Nogsles, Arli.. to New York.
Tin navy department gave out the

Maraiallon today that If a elate of
r nlitu, Interned German veaaela

i free to leave American porta. It
tat alto tald that the United tatt--a

,tajrtfbt to sclio those ahlpe, It the
waraawnt desires to pay for thorn.
Itrau In paat International treaties

Ulaw alae Month for German cltl-""t- o

propsrn to leave the country.
The navy department haa suspend--
May of the requirements hereto-H- w

Uld nccessady In the, recruiting
Mmlelrr". The strength of the navy
J" Hired at ei.uoo men and tho roc-f-i

how a tain of 1,000 now mn
rkuj rebruary.
Tl national advisory aeronautics

(BkUtee U planning for the con- -
""Wiau f B.000 aeroplane. A

u bulug held with thirty
wHaae mnniifarturera for a dUcuK.

7 tbe rapid building of
ilwa.
Pf eiperte aay that the aUpa to

"Wfi In the land delmiao .would be

5JW": alt, out tho' natlonnl
,JJ2j ll the men wku'attvmled Uia

??" ,ralnlDK wi; advance the
!lon at Point, and ta

for commlHaloiia lu
wruervo "
J& "' " ll lvo the United
':""" a armv or in bka nnn n
iRfii!MOlllli.r.

Inn .1... -- A

wwet Imvo ulRiilfled wll- -
to reitlirn ir tii i.ij,. a.

i Htm. 1. ...--
"" r.v-..- .. -

' "wciaiiy atnted that dem- -

C!!"! be numvd lu any vacancy.

Ha Rahlnut I... u.i

thene

Wct

force.

tbclr
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bmsLT '""i wiw powerj2"ly ba accorded tha national
fSJF- - fne, In aaaa af vir,

a

J22.aaa

Moowa I Uk
. March 11. The raider
returned from Ita eeeond

Jtoliii " 0"W wltB
CZ! "r,BtWwo etaamera aid Ivo
L2J4T.11 f0' total of 1I,00

Uff-ft- -i """ W WHIRS WRTf-.. rwmMWIlf

ajajajmtahaagn.awa natat. -- - .r rJr.

REVOLUTION HAD

AT WASHINGTON

ao.nuu c.thw ok NM.ti.i.nix atui
Tt BXIHT

llrllrf Ik MtrtNiKthm)! at .National

Capital TtMt Internal Mtilfo K.lu.
lUtreailMB tiennan Nark IIHkmm

HrlJrf Warrltniir Wumn ' and

tlillilrra) Unit lloaiN ItaHua llgtit.

Ink awl lUla.

WABIIINOTON. I). 0., March J.
There ar 30,000 ra.v of ainaloa In

Ui'rmany, n mcmlx--r of the relclutoic
drclarid In a eTh tfor' that body,
a copy of which ha bcrn received by
the atate dNirtment.

Tha member charged the rich with
getting all the fatty rood and the
poor none, whllo tbe government Ih

hoarding the meat.
Ho aald that tbe mallpoi la spread-

ing and that extreme actVods pf vac
crnatlott are unavailing.

Tbla rvwrt strengthen tbe belief
that Oortnany I near as Internal rev-

olution. , 1

I'ARIH. March 3!. Tho French
troona have occupied many additional
villages In tbe North Bolnon regions,
despite a vigorous (Irrraau defense,
aaya an official statement given out
here.

The ritrestlug German nsckcd tho
warehouaes of the HHglan ri'Hef com-

mission to prevent the peoplo from
ircltlng food.

ThoiionudK of houu'lcvs and hungry
refugee, mostly women and children,
linn the country road. Constant
bombardments and heavy rains are
adding greatly to their discomforts.

Correspondents declsyi that the
Germans gathered S00 old people and
children, In addition to tlio usual
population, at llouy lo relit, then
bombarded the town, killing many.

RAILROAD BONDS

SIGNED TODAY

UMAYOtl CRIRIiKU AM POMCK

JUIM1K LiailTT AFFIX HKJXA.

rVHVH TO tMMI INDIVIDUAL

IIU.MNi IX iMM),000 UOXI) IHHUK

m.vnr n 11. Crlslcr and A. L. Lea

ving pollco Judge, are engaged today
In' signing 300 bonds for tha sum ot
taoo.ooo for tho construction 01 mo
Wrnhorii' rullrond from thin city to
Dairy, rcceutly provided by tnu city
ordloHurvs passed,

The mayor and pollco Judge have to
place their aignature on each bond,

aud they nro taking most ot tho day

for the work.
Th,, hmd will thou bo returnou to

Bpiraor-Uorlc- k compauy'a bank and

tho wurrunts cancelled,

IVaawrea to lcuvo
r.v. nhas. r. llurd. pastor of the

frMlivtarln church of this city, hBS

disposed of hla furniture, preparatory

to leaving for hla new paorao
wa.hinton. and la now stopping at
the White Pelican hotel with bis fam- -

y. .

autMifr AaMii Here
au u ur.nall tmvallac BaaMBMr
ataa't of the fautaera PaUe railroad,
ta im the city today on business, from
btaopealHiaorainento,

PREPARES
IS
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Leader in Russian Revolt and Ministers He Imprisoned
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Reservation Bids

Open on April 14
The bltbt Kubmllted on more 'than 11,000 acres or land In the

Klamnlh IndUa reaervaUon, which vtlll be thrown .open to settlera,
nlll be ipenl by Wm, II. Freer, iieiu, on April I Ith mid May Ifltli.
TIk Una set of bids will comprlso 4,'JtiVi ncrrs, nixl the xccontl bid
7,0111 acre of land.

Tlie land to be opened to white Millers I that held by Iniliaus
who, herause of age. 'arc unable tn wmlec a IIvIhk from tlnlr prop-ert- y.

No bids will be considered that nrt below the nMrssed value
of tlie land. Koch bhl wtnst be acronipaiiltMl by n ceHllkil eluxk
for 10 per rent of Its bhl price.

The land la largely under Irrigation, and comprise come or the
moat valuable property In the reservation. aibiiHed

for gmsbag amrpoaea.

A detailed deacrlptloM of the available lands', with their assessed
values may he obtained from William II. Freer, klanuith Agency,

Oregon."
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ESPEE FILES.

INJUNCTION SUIT

HEAUINU WILL UK HAD

MONDAY IX

XKXT
v.

FEDKIIAIi COURT,

AND TRAFFIC MANAOBWi , DO

NOT THINK MADE PERMANKNT

Tho Southern Pacllc railroad lied
an Injunction suit Saturday agatast
the California fcHate Railroad Coagsls- -

sIob lithe United States dUtrlet otmrt
to keen the oommteetonara trom-en-farel-

the elaaa rataa frags' Oallftrt
nla potuta to Kkim'ath rlk, MorBg
tea letter ryadSwireUry-r-
of the. CoBtmerclal Clnbr ?

. If

Federal Judge Rudkln Issued the
order, and sot the Injunction suit for
hourlug next Mouduy, March 36th.

"We bellovo the order ot tho com
mission to be fully in accord with ih
evidence aducod nt the bearing bofore
tho commission, and while It la rutlio;-har- d

to predict 'the view the United
Btatea district court, we cannot see
on what grounds tbe Injunction can
be made permanent," writes h. R.
Dlshop, ot Dlahop ft Bahler traffic
managers, which firm haa'been hand-lia- s

the Commercial Club'a fight to
secure reduced rates from California
points to this city.

While technically the upholding of
the oommlaalpn'a ruling Will not give
reduoed ratea to this city, it would as
far north aa the California line, and
Secretary Fleet believes there wll) be
little dldeulty In gettlnsagjOregop
railroad waamlasloa to aequlasce 1b a
almlUr rulUg.. lt,,H l' established,
from the line to this city,.
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OE.NCKAL SCWOUVAIEFF,
.ADMIRAL GRI60R0VITCM

COUNT IGNATIEKF

Dlxputches from Petrograd Indicate
that Mlknhel Rodrlanko, president of
tho iluma, Is temporary dictator ot
Russia. He Is chairman of tho execu-

tive committee, which seised the gov-

ernment. Among the ministers he
n ml his committee Imprisoned after
tliu revolution succeeded were Gen-

eral Schouvaleff, minister of war; Ad-

miral Crlgorovttch, minister of ma-

rine, mid Count Alexis Ignatleff, min-

ister of public instruction.

GERMAN PLOTTERS

ARE SENTENCED

UIVKX TWO YEARS IX THE PEX

AXD A W.IWO FIXE FOR 8KK

IXU SPIES TO ENGLAND FROM

THIS COUNTRY

NEW YORK. Murch 33. Albert
Bander and ,Cnr N. Wunnenberg, ar-

rested for derman plot dealings, .ad-

mitted today that they sent splea to
England with German money.

Tbey were each sentenced to twe
years In the penitentiary and nnad
tS.BOOeach.

The Judgo declared' that the sen- -

t

MESSAGE

RUSSIAN CONDITION UNSTABLE

HOLD TOURIST

CONFERENCE IN

PORTLAND SOON

SIEMENS I'RGKD TO ATTEND THE

NORTHHEtiT TOfBI8TIEET

Tourist Association Formed to Adver-

tise Entire Northwest and to Which

Legislatures Have Appropriated

Money, Will Held Cowferersce of

CommetTlar Cluh aud County Rep- -

MUCH CONFUSION

EXISTS SAID

iwsvutaUveaouMarriiaist. v W-."W- ",f

A roaferenco of of Is much In
Commercial Clops and county tBat tho aBU-w- ar agHaOou.

of the counties of the state, has. been
ralledfcrJ'ortland at end of ,re --etusiBg teretume tawtrwerk ""Ij
month, according recervedj'j- - Uje' '" '" 1

tbla week by Captain J. W. Siemens,
one of tbe directors of tbe Northwest

(Tourist Association; which urges Din--

to be present at the conference.
The .Northwest Tourist conference

was formedvto promote and place be-

fore the' United 8tates at large tbe
tourist possibilities and scenic won-

ders of the Northwest, all Northwest
being represented In the organ-

ization.
This Is to be. done by scenic pic-

tures, motion pictures, advertising
and many other plans. Honey has
been appropriated by legislature, i

a 345,000 bond Issue being provided.
Other Northwest state legislatures
have also made appropriations.1 and h
s systematic plan of advertising is to

'bo carried out. W

Many views of Oregon taken along
the Columbia highway, of Crater
Lake, Upper Klamath Lake, the Lava
Deds, Harrlmau Lodge, the' many
mountain atreama and other scenic
wonders of, tbe atate, taken by private
enterprise, are to be utilised in this
program of advertising, termed; "the
first organised plan ever formed In
thi Northwest for Ita. advertising."

The letter received from Hark
Woodruff, a director ot the associa-
tion, urged' Captain" 8lemens to be
present to form plana tor the future
action of the association. "We have
called a conference. ot representatives
of commercial dubs and county courts
to form, an advisory committee In con-

nection with the expenditure of funds
appropriated for the Northwest Tour
ist Association," sayg tbe letter. "We
want the advice of, the,
clttaena of the state' In forming the
plans, and want the various sections
of the state to know what we are try-
ing to do, as well aa their aid In the
work."

The conference will open at 10 a.m.
Harch 31st, In tbe Oregon building in
Portland.
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Tuft ut areeushoro Twenty.

GREENSBORO, N. C. Harch 33.
Former President Tuft arrived here
today on his trip to stir the prepared-nesslentime- Bt

la Southern and West-er'- n

hearts. He spoke In Richmond,
Va..''yasterday. Tomorrow; he wtl be
lav Atlanta, Ga. 'Governor Harris.
IdayonChanBlar. Clark Howell, editor
of the Constitution, tad other ieadlag
cltisena have prepared a monster re-

ception for Dr. Taft. . T

tence la Inadequate, and the ease
akoaM ue prsseated to.coagreaa for
the department of Justice to Uke ae--
tlonv"Suc acts u these arenvolvlag
ua n ine war, a hni

9i - 4f.
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LAW says EXGUsa aluswrmm

SHOtXD BE ihtxt

Too Soon to Sead. RecopUUesi ef

New GoTer-sssest-t, Doner Lswr Do

clares Suggest That Sympaistf be

Exteatded to Caaw AtuSts,s
Conrtlllo an Russia

del Iwaarrtlste RecogsslUou." 1

BERLIN. March 'S3
,J. v . U.WL.t'rvvvtvfru bvic nun cnwavt-wi- a

representatives there confusion
sty

courtsj.and ta

states

growing rapidly, while many . werk--

the thia'MeB
to word factories. ,

the

representative

They say that" the army discipline lu
Petrograd is relaxed and thatthe a!

government control Is not yet
established. , (

.It U declared that the streets ot
Petrograd are thronged witBiSoelaHat
speakers, and that tbe old regime, is
aiding in attacks belatc made ou the
Jewish government.,

Traveler report' that 4.000 people
hav been killed and 7.000 wounded
In Petrograd riots. . - - -

--LONDON, March 33. Bouar Law
introduced a motion In the of
commons,-toda- y that the British go-i- -'

eminent send greetings to the Russian
parliament. k

Law said that It hi too soon to be-sur-e

of the stability or the new gov-

ernment, but that, It Is not too boob to
send greetings.

He akjg suggested that the.
of England he, extended to the

csar.
Asquith seconded the;otion. and

said that recent events rn.Russla.de- -

msnd "special Immediate recogni-
tion." 1

PETROGRAD. Msrch 33. The
Holy Synod Russian church has ex-

ported tbe members wbehsve 'obeyed
'the new government's,ordrs

PETROGRAD, March 33. The
Bourse Gasette says that correspond-
ence between the csarlaa aail former
minister PropopotoaT, .which' has beau
discovered, proves that Propoaotoff
and othsrsatempted' to Begottate 'a
separate peace withGermany,

Mother Dies lu WaseJugteu.
J. H. Stuts. ot the reservation gov-

ernment service,; received word, this
woek. of the death' ot his mother at
her home in Washington, Du C.,.MTteo

wordwas unexpected, aa tier hoaRk
bad been Improving alacehtatjrjajt
there at Cbrlstmaa time. m4 lJhjid .
but "recently received, weird taut alse
was able' to be up'aad about after a
snvere lllaeos.

" I W "

Loeal LwmliermaB

Chas.!a)aMa;fermofly mMgut
the LWbJ9liH
perioa or two years, aasvaoir,
In Portland. ,WBel;Uie;eRfi.
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